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given.
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golo.t1n

111 .t:irst be

H1 t.or1cal

The

ork of Hofme1ster1 (lBBS), nw

.loUlninsol by va1•iou.

aalts proauc d re ult

on would eonclude that th
ing po

ly, th oou.gul tion

aJ.ts
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ucb t
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co gul t-

difterin

ra oou. ul t1ng power meanin~ the ooncentr t1on of

salt necessary to c u.&e pr cipitation ot th

prote n.

For negative albwn1n sol tbe following erlea o

be

formulated from Ho.fme1 ter•a d ta:
for anion.st

so.,, aoeti;i.to,

citrate, tux·trate,

01.

No0, Clo , I, c s

!'or c t1011:

Li, K. N,

lH.,

g

Tue atoremcntione~ aerie

ha

henceforth become known

as the Hotme1 ter or Lzotro,eic aerie.
L

fu.• • P ul10

(

1903) mod.1£1 d t

ion

e:·1 s tor

a

follows:
J..'1

so.,

PO.,eitru.te,

turtrat,

AC, Ol,

08,.CI03,

In addition to cougulation this ser1ea
to manit'eat 1tsalt

Bt>, I,CNS

s be n foun

1n other physical me aure ent

8,

1.e.

vi cos1ty, osmotic pressure, conductlvity, swellint.., mombrane potent1 l etc., a~ h s beea shown by many 1nvo t1 ator •
However, LOeb4
sult

s contested the v l1d1ty ot tbe re-

(the Ro.t"meiatttr ser1ea)

be.ais t

x·eaearobors on the

t they ne lected o take into consider t1on the

ao1 1ty of th

about by

of these

1

sols 1n~eat1 ated.
expa1•imonta fro

Thls v1e

wh1ob h

as brouebt

conclude
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4

a sol kept at constant pH the Hofmeister
manifest 1 ts elf except in accordance

series does not

1th the valency rule,,

that is, the e.ffect is the function of the charge and not
the species •.
Reviewing the work of Loeb, Michaelis5 showed that
Loeb's conclusion waa correct in so far as his experiments
carried him.
co-workers•

However, he also showed through his and his
investigations,

the existence of the Hof eis-

ter series by an extent1on of the salt concentration range
covered by Loeb.

A review of some of these experiments at

this point will make this last statement clear and

111

elucidate what ls to follow.
The following

table taken .from Hofmeister•s work sho s

the concentration of the various electrolytes needed to
ooagulate negative albumin sol:

Sodium~

Moles/Liter

Citrate

o.56

Tartra.te
Sulphate

o.7e
o.so

Acetate

l.69

Chloride

3.62

N1trate

5.42

Chlorate

5.52

Iodide

Sat.

Thiocyanate

No p rec1p1 ta te

Here 1t may be noted that these values reflect the minimum
amount of salt required to bring about precipitation.

There

can be no doubt from this data that a series is indicated.

5

nearing the above experiment in mind:it

is advisable to

·turn to Loebts work on the swelling of e;elatin in which the
p.H was controlled.

Fol .. exac tnoss

the following

s1mpl1,f'ied

curve (see figure l) and the statement made by Loeb•

ith

regard to the effect of seven monovalent sodium salts on
the

~welling,

of' gelat1.n

is presented.

t~t is obvious that the value of the effect of these
seven salts lie on one curve, and that variations are
essentially the chance variations due to limits of experimental accuracy~

This is proved by the tact that the

~rune variatione occur when

the concentration of the salt

is zero, that ls, vhen no salt 1s added.

There 1s not the

sli&l;teat indication of the Hofmeister Anion series.
influences

Slight

of the salt on the cohe af cn of the gelatin may

exist, but they are too small to play much of a role."
The above needs no further comment.
The experiments of Dokan exhibit the effect of electrolytes on tho swelling of agar-agar (Figure 2).

Here

~1chaelis shows from the work of Dokan that at lo er concentrations the results are in agreement with Loeb; that
is~ no Hofmeister series is apparent but that at hi.her
concentration the Hofmeister
surely,

then a Hofmeister

seriea manifests itself.
series dos exist but 1ts

sen.s1.tiv1 ty depends upon the concentx·ation
is employed.

of salt

that

This point shall be dealt with more fully

1n the final discussion.

The Nature of Gelatin
Gelatin is perh ps one of the most ;orked with sub·
stance of which comparatively little is known with re-

gard to its structure.

Because of its complexity the

interpretation of a.ny physical measurement based on
chemical interaction becomes a difficult task.

However,

frorn the preponderance of studies made on this substance
a more or less justifiable interpretation can be given
to many of the physical measurements made and, even at
this, we find in the literature much conflict of opinion.
Gelatin is the product of boiling collagen in

ater.

The structure ot collagen baaed largely on X-ray analy-

s1s6 has been suggested to be;
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. In the conversion of collagen to gelatin, Cherbuliez
and Meyer7 state that this process is carried out in two
stepsa namely, (a) the breakin down of a net ork of
crystalline collagen into an amorphous substance hlch 1s
of a loose tr1diment1onal struoture (b) the breaking of
reticular bond of the tridimentional structure
hydrolyt!c siss1on.

by

further

Gies and Emmett8 claim that in this

conversion gelatin 1s not the product of hyuroly i, but
a rearrangement of the eollogen structure.
Fel•daman9 have shoYin that gelatin 1

Sokolou and

the result of 0rad-

u l de truction oC cross bond

which hold to eth rte

~ ~olyp t1de Olla1n f tho 1n1t1 l d
pl1ah

proce

used. in the treatment

t-y th~ alkali

and tho bo111ng in

truction being aaeom•

ator be

the continuation o

tllrougt thermal action. Tb1

1

tb.e

os ent1 lly

tho result ot the previous work mentioned.
tbes

ot ll1de •

However,

shown th t oolla en treated tor

authors hav

d1trorent longtha ot time ylold gels.tin with di raring
1.aoelectr1o

points.

the re ult

(different nurnber) polar
A

being the l1berat1on ot

roupa.

en 1nd1oation of the great number ot polar groups

ctw.raoter1stio of proteins~ the .f'ollow1ng amino
derived from gelatin are l1$ted1
no AOid
Glyo1ne
Alanine
Valine
teuoine and. 1aoleuc1ne
fhenylalan1no
iryro 1ne

Teyptophan

Threonine
Glut ml.a oid

a,ctro:x.yglutum.1n acid
A$partio

acid

Pi·oline

Hydro1YJ>rol1ne
serine
Oy tine
tietll1on1ne
rit)in1ne

U1&t1cline

L7a1ne

Ammon1

2t1.5

a.7
o.o

7.l

l.4

o.o

o.o
5.8

o.o

3.4
9.5
l .1

o.4
0.2

e.2
1.0
5.

o.4

c1d.a

9

In addition to the aforementioned some

ork has been
ere it

• done with regard to x-x•ay analysis of gelat1n10•

was i'ound that gelatin contains some crystallo1d l
gate

and that ~pon-

ggre-

tretctiing, gelatin yields a complete

fibrous pa t.t er-n much the same as an intermediate between
t'Ubbor and cellulose.
work on dissolved molecules of gelatin revealed that
they are folded and coiled up to approximately 1/5 their
extenaed length and as such are still rod like in shape11•
Up to this point, it

could be concluded that gelatin

-

ls a long fibrous like molecule coiled up in rod shape
with many of the polar 8roups of amino acids extending be-

tween the folds and from the surface of the particle.
picture has been represented

Thia

by some au~hors as

where the zw1 tter-1on theory· Ls used.

AOcordingly,

work of Loeb, s¢rensen, Pauli and

ells indicate that

101

such a structure goes into chemical combina~ion

in accord-

ance with the classical law~ of chemistry.

ccooGcoo-

+

HCl

t;

+

Cl-

...

l e+ + HaO

NH~

NHt

NRI

GCOOH

coo·

+

Us.OH

- GN.
+-

9

the

10

In connection with the above, the work of Friedman,
· Klem and Thom:psonul on the acid and base combining capaci ty of' gelatin is of importance.

They conclude that

this combination 1s a,t.1pe.rently more complex than just
the combination of H+ or
the process

on·

oi' coming to this

with gelatin.

However, 1n

conclusion, they summar-

ized the stoichiometric relation between HCl and gelatin obtained by various methoda.

AS will be seen, the

combining capae1ty of gelatin for ac1d13 will indirectly
prove fruitful 1n the interpretation of the results obtained from this investigation.
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1a tl1 . oa a operandi

uor1vatio
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the 11'1.ul· .1.a assume

to move Ln streamline

caplllary ann that the 11~uid adjacent tote

of the tube r ma.1ns l'lxed.

a ccnac uonce o

A

U.lllPt1ons,1t ls round t1ut the velocit7

u

x·u.a1us from the axis ot the tube 1

P• prcssur
l•

flow

or

ue to ho

t

Wl1

t>.i1 ven bye

11'4u1

th ot tubo

lo

~· Vl¥oooity coott1c1ent

o= constant of intebration
I•'rom he above eq,uo.t.1on1t can be seen tn.ut tn
is

ar bolio

oont 1ne

olute o · lar e

uou p rtlole
'r

lent.

f'unc"'ion of the radius ..

are

ubject to

tiela
a.ti

hen tn

lze it

veloci t
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I llo

t

1 ,omo~enou veloc1 y

Ttllo pl oblem. nae be n conu1dtt.r•ed by ~in t in15

who, th1ougb hydro ynamio consider t1ons,

roOuoed

/I
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equatlon ror the relative viscosity for such case~

The

~expanded form of this e~uation is:

'l =

lo

l + 2.5¢

where
¢~aggregate

volume of solute in unit volume

of suspension

= viscosity of the solvent

~0

Tb.is equation holds for d!.u.te solutions in
particle& are spherical~

hich the

However, there have been several

modifications of E1nsteln•s formula hich have been shown
to agree better with the actual observation of proteins~
Among these modifications is the Arrheniu equation:
ln

1 - ln i

0

=

9

¢

where

e

=a

constant

This e\j.uatlon is useful hen dealing

ith higher vlacosi-

ties.
Although no attempt lill

be made to use these equations

directly, the functional dependence

or~ on¢ will be

needed and used in the final conclusions.
In addition to the above concentration effect(¢)
Smoluchowski16 states that particles which are charged should
show an increase in viscosity over and above that due to
the 11i1nstein effect on the basis that uch charged particles
in motion set up an opposing electromotive force.
as ump lon, heh~

on

this

produced the follo,1ng viscosity equation:

+

l

rt=

2.5~ [ l

the pct.fie con uct1v1ty

= rad1u3 o~ p~rt1ole
D = aielootr•lc
con ta.nt
5 elactrok.tnetic pot nt1al
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solvent

0.1.
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pH 8 and in the present work one of pH 8.6 (a o
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fhe re ults

1
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oJ.' this

(C ,t) 6•

oonst nt
th. ~ct1vlty eoet1icient

relu't1on we1~e .. 1ven

Unfort.un tc ly • the d t

or JlaOl,

NaiaSO..,

w·- a not obtained

18

for

I, nor the NO~·

Loeb21 .attributes the high viscosity of gelatin to

'

the amount of occluded H20 as regulated
briu.m.

by Donnan

uil1·

A more detailed explanation of this point will be

held over for later discussion.
Dhar~a claims that the gelatin absorbs more electrolytes of opposite charge than an ion having the same charge
whioh results in a net decrease of charge.
posed to increase hydration
crease

in viscosity.

This ls sup-

and manifest itself as an in-

He also points out that

pept1zat1on,.

due to the addition of acid or baae. is as~ociated

1th

increase hydration and hence an increase in the viscosity.
The factors of temperature on ageing of gelatin and pH
will be discussed under the experimental part of this
thesis to eliminate duplication.
It is believed
suff'ioient
problem.

that the above survey should give a

background for the introduction to the present
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Chemicals (continued)
Ah on moisture tree
basis

0.02%

Albumin on free basis

0.02%

Lot# 171-Feb. l, 1951
ade by Eastman Kodak
Go., Rochester, N.Y.
Research Laboratory

2.

Salts• NaCl, NaN03,

NaI

3.

Acids - HCl, HNO~, HI

4.

Bu,fers for pH meter

II Apparatus and Miscellaneous faterials:
l.

2 - Ostwald Viscometers ( 111)

Time of H20 (outflow)

2.

#1 - lll.O

see.

#2 - 115.0

sec.

2 - Stopwatche
0.2 sec.

3.

1 - constant temperature bath e~uipped as follo s:

l- Thermometer 100° G
2- Heating elements

(knife type)

1- Thermo regulator, Seargent 5 - 81835

0.01°

c

l• Motor stirrer and speed control
l- Power control unit complete
4.

l - Beckman pH meter equipped as follows:
l- glass electrode (outside use)

1- calomel electrode (outside use)
1- thermometer

loo°

C

III

outline of Procedure
l - Adjust constant temperature bath to 30°

a

2 - Weigh gelatin
3 - Add necessary

amount ot' solvent

4 ... Let stand

5 - Dissolve gelatin
6 - Filter gelatin

7 - Divide gelat1~ lnto two portions (Bulk I and II)

a - Place I and II in constant temperature bath
9 - zero in pH meter
10 - Clear1 two viscometers

ll • H.1nse viscometers with solution I
12 - Pipette 5 ml. of solution I into viscometers
13 - Make time run for beth viscometers
14 - During step 13 mea~ure pH ot a portion of bulk I
15 - At'ter

14, return solution to bulk I and .slightly

acld1fy bulk with proper acid

16 - Reco~d findings of step 13 and 14
17 - Leaving one viscometer undisturbed, repeat steps
lo - 14
l8 -

lth the acidified solution

ake rerun of undisturbed solution

19 - Continue as outlined ~own pH scale
20 - Repeat steps 10 to 19 for bulk II
u:s1ng N OH

tor

pH adj11s tment

IV Details
(l)

and O¢mments on >1-oeedure

The gelatin

pro.x.l:n tely

and enoug

which w s obtu.lned in sneet,

2 J/4 grams

:>or shoot)

was weigh.e~

'oz-

( p-

cc1.U ately
1

o.solvont (wator or salt solution) added to give

a solution whose oon~os1t1on woul< contain l gra.,.~ of gel tin as uuppliect to loo

of H80 (or o.902 grruns of

gl ..ama

moi.stux•e tree gel t.1n per

loo.l grWJUJ of water) lrra ~ ecutor or one of tho salt

1ve of whether the solvent is
aolut.iona. uaed.

(2) Thia

as accompliabed by oaloul ting

the Wt:J1gnt of salt aolut1on required. to yiuld the desired
gra.xns ot wa~ar neceasa17.

Tho total we1gbt ot solvent,

gelatin• u.nd a 1000 ml beaker uaod. to contu..tn toe mixtu.ro,
waa dctex·m1ned.
Th.e gelatin
balanee

and beaker

wer

and enough aolvent

reielJ.t.

added

Tb& specific aolvont

n:ro tabulated

to

on a pl tfoi:

ake up the

tot l

used in th1s inveetig tlon

below:
UOLARI'l'Y

SALT

-

0

lllO~

1Ll.o

x

x

x

NaI

.x

lt

x

:x

NaNO&

.x.

x

x

.x

NaCl

(J)

then placed

l

x

01 course, the molarity of toe various solvent w s

altered due to the addition o
as d~t .rminod. by measuring

elat1n
solution,

.110.b.

( tbe

the selatin.

tne volume

Th1

ohange

ol..' a dx·y a ee t of

wnountcd to a out 200. nenoe. in 200 ml of
pprox1mate amount ma e .t'r•om oacn liheet) •

the molarity woulu be lowered Qpprox1mately a part

per
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1000, which would not lead to any severe error 1f the solu~tions were considered to be of the original molarity.
(4) one of the mixtures no

made up was covered and al-

lowed to stand for 24 hours at room temperature, allowing

it to imbibe water, hence facilitating the disintegration

ot the gelatin~
bib1t1on,

It was noted at this point that after 1m-

the gelatin was many times its original size and

still intact.

(5) The mixture w~s then placed ove~ a steam boiler
(1000 ml beaker) and the contents heated to 60° O while
being continually beaten to break up the gelatin.

In

each. c aae , 1 t was noted that com.i:,>lete disintegration to a
homogeneous solution could not be accomplished.
ways remained some maor-oacop Lc particles

which

There alere about

1/8 of an inch long and l/64 of an inch in diameterJ only
rod shaped ones being observed.

A.fter maximum disintegra-

tion, the complete system ~as again weighed ana enough
water added to make up that lost by evaporation.
(6) The solution
vi ible

p1.n·ticle

was then 1'1ltered to eliminu.te the
which

ould. be detrimental

of viscosity measurements.
weight of the
pupers

in the course

To determine tile loss in

elatin uue to filtera.tion, the t'ilter

er~ 'lifeighetl befoi·e

and aI'ter

(o.ry).

Thia

showed

approximutely 3.5 mg of gelatin lost per ~.75 gram.a of
gelatin, approximately a loss of l part per 1000.

Renee,

the composition is assumed to be the same as before filteration.

The .t1ltereo.

('!)

solution

was now divided

(one tor the addi ti.on 01' acia,

• parts

adcUtlon of' base)

anc pltced

into

the other

z.n a water bath

t o

ror th
eld

.:io0c.

t

(O} Th1& temperature was chosen for tie rollow1ng

re·aons:
1. Lo ox• temperati.U'e

would 'b

1mposs1blo

to con-

trol.due

to ~oom tempcraturo conditions exoe d~

int~ that

of bath.

2. Loeb• ha

shown that

1th gelatin above o.

30° O, the v!.scosity drops oft
bel(.>W ca , 30° c the visn

si ty increases

with ago { ::100 .t'1gure 6).
the vari

rapidly

Hence, to eliminate

ot

s a t'Wlutlon

01· vlsooa! ty

hl

1th a e and

ing, tlle gela.t1n w s u ed

t

c,e-

th1a temper t ll'e.

'lnen the aolat on cool~· to 30°0, 6 ml rlnsa iJOr . . 1ona
ez-e 1p tto

into

IJ.

vi. oomete.i·s ( t1 e o

und 11..,.0 a c , re

diachar·ge lll.

po.rtlol

o O t a

t

we:re x~e1t1ov d

ctlv ly).

rom the v1scom.otsr

by

(ll)

no.t·mal

Th.ls use of a. ~et v1aoocetor

the vieooalt!i

~N~ rina a

:t':y

ln · solvent

oe :!'oun
:t.6 any

11
er1•

so rea.dil1, it

th
1•

ro

oull ell=nlnnte
R::?O w shtng

i.>U.Cn

a.

could

tificution

de Lgn of the ost ald viscometer
1n h ud due I.I

or

wus doacided tnat

otner souz•oes such
und tn t rux·the:c; j

e

:ls cont.r- r1 to

t~e a~l t1on to be measured

Jf

v rl t.lon in pH
a.~d

or ..

" c tl.ce, but since ... t w s kno n th t c 1a.ne

H c!feote

The e

eun of an

~itp11·atol' un.t.l.l no dr!lin e,e oho ed in t ....e U tu e

vlacorceter.

aO

rlution. of

t

1n1... oce ure.
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{12) Upon pipetting
., viscometers

the third 5 ml portion into the

c ar-e was exercised

did not splash.

to make sure the solution

Thia ts mentioned

1th regard to lost

not

droplets but with regard to a foam that is produced upon
agitation of the gelatin solution.

This foam in the

large tube mak~s the head uncertain and also

leads

to a

train of many minute air bubbles which travel up the
capillary tube, counter-current to the aown ard flo
liquid and hence cannot be tolerated.
solution
bubbles

becomes moz-eviscous,

of

Further, as the

chance of escape of these

befo.re the 114,.uid proceeds

down the tube is not

enhanced.
(17) It should be stated at this point why only to viscometers were used.

It has been shown by Hatschek1•

that

the viscosity of elon6atea molecules varies with the velocity gradient.

This being the, case, only one viscometer

can ~ive com.parable re~ults unless more than one can be

found with the same radius (sarne time of outtlo

).

Hence,

to eliminate this problem completely only one viscometer
was used for the viscosity measurements rnade as a function
of" pH.

( 18) The purpose

of tbe second viscometel" was to

determine if any change in viscosity took place due to
ageing as pointed out under the Ui3cuss1on of temperature

control.

AS was, found,

temperu.ture.

no change took place

(see F1gure

at this

?)

(15) The pH of the solutions was adjusted by the addition of minute amounts of concentrated

acid or base of the

corresponding salt shown in ubove table.

Concentrated
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Q.Ol<l and b~se were use.ct to minimize any

ctlant.G

ao1d was ot1lib)lo,yed in order

The correspor1ding

1n volume.

that only one

anion species ~ould be prosent.

or

Peasurement

pH wna acoompl1s:tu.•d by the use of a

Beckman pH meter e•'°'Ui.t>pea with outside
elect.t·odes~

These oleotvodea

glues

und calotnel

· tu•a alway:. wsshed ana then

r1nsed wi.th the solution to be stu.d1eo.,

ruth'->r than w~shed

&.nd wiped ole!:A.n for the &Wlle reason s1ven 1n ( ll).

It

a iould
I

also be pointed

out thut

in the actual

enougi1 time wta.s to be allo

or pH,

m.euaut•ement

ed una. sw1rllnt., of the solut1on

was to be employed 1n o.roer to obtt:tln e~ui.l1br1um betlfeen
tlle elect.t•ode&

Atl

on the meter 1n

t.t.S

ahort

last.

iro-

to obtain

a steady

a time aa possible.

wt1.s pointed out 1n the outline under $t&_p l~, 1t

Wt18 necessary
fitep

Those to

were f'ound. neceuaary in order

ea\.ltlon
reading

und the solution.

lo,

to trave1 .. se tne j_.iU tJCale, ~a prescribed.

oy the addition

1n

of conoentro.tfld o.c.1d ox• buse.

nere 1t. should be po1~ted. out tb"1.t th1o prooesil:l la a one
way p1•ooeuure.

once acid haa baon ua.dou to the sol11tion,

1t is no't ooz·rect to a<ia btt.ae it

the pH doslrea.

is overahotJ

for such a _pi:•u.ctioe woulu. re.t:iu1t 1n the production

wll1ch. woulci 1nval1~te

of salt

all su.ose"uent m.o&.auremonttt mu eon

t.ne re1ll.a.ini~ aolut1on.

Obaerv1n~ ano. adhering to ull thut has been aald, the
time o! outt•low &ind pl:t of tho vu.z:•ious aolut.ions
'm.(H... sured.

Tbe reaulta

!orm 1n Figures

a,

9,

obtulneu

ere

u.re ahown in t~ruphioal

lo, plotteu ~s relative viaoosity

Helat1ve v16cos1ty
~tnce the'~atio

=

or tl)e two dens1t1e& 1n this eq,uatiou w.re

o&. l, the equation may be mo~1f1ed to:
Relative v1acos1ty

c:a

,Time or outflow of sol

!!me o? outflow of H90

§u~2lemel;l~ar:z §S?er1menta;t. ~
In oonJu.nct1on to the aforementioned, it
add:t.t1on l 1ntormat1on

of these eurve,us.
was perf'ornied.

W&$

round that

vui& needed !'or the 1nterpret\ition

Hance, the tolloVting ex.pertmantal

work

Thia work covers the amount of acid oom-

b1ned with tho gelatin

as a tune. t1on of pl!.

Using the Beckman pH meter, an. HOl solution of about
pl:i•l wa.s mr.u1e. T'en ml

to a l2b ml beaker
solution

or

this

solution

nd aet aaid.e.

were pipetted

ln-

The balanoe of tne

ss d1lutod to a h!gller pn .. approximately 2,

and this was pipetted into a beakor and also set aaioe.
This ;>roeedure
lutlons

Wiia

continued

were pre£)arecl ranging

until

a ee:ries of ao1d •o•

from ca. pH-1 to pll

exs.o.t pH values were recorded 1n oaeh case.
theae solutions, lo ml ot

a.

The

To eac.n ot

l percent gelatin solution

a.e then added af 'te:• which the .PH we.a u u1n measured and

recorded.
The resul ta ot' tbi.s supplez.nentary e.&iJ&r1ment a.r

in t1gure 11, •ith

an adjustment made 1n pH for th

tlon of the oridinal aG1d solutiona

by

shown

dilu•

the gelatin udded.
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Discussion
tect o! ao1a on v1acou1ty will oe

Theo

.t'lr t poiu.t ot discu

uy

sion.

eleoted aa the

This e.ttec t 1a ~hown rupnlcally

a,

tbo uk>pe1most eurvea of' Figures

9, and

lo.

For con-

venienoe, tnese curvee bave been summarized tor the three
a.ciutt in Fibure

l3.

The tlr

the curve is in agreement
(aea figure

3) and that

t point

to be noted

is that

to those oi' Lloyd. and .Pleu.s

ot' Preunul1cn

(see 1"1..;ure 4) w1th

tne exception thut the minimum. comes a~ pH 6.6,

the others come at vH 4.7.

However,

hereas

this is oone1etent

w1tn 1aoeleotr1c ,i.>o1nts shown in F1&,uro

o tor

reasons al-

reo.dy explained.

Further, 1t is ~o be noteu th.at ~a the pH 1
from the 1aoeleetr.lc

point

lo ered

tlle1~e1.s a sbarp r1ae 1.u visooa-

1 ty f olloweu by a. sbal"iJ drop J th1:1. t is

1

tbrousn a max1mum.

the oonclu ion dr1wn

To explain

this,

the ourve

1n tbe dcsor1~tion of the nature of sel t1n1 n
elatln i

a rod sh~ved purtlolo with many amino

grouvu ex.tending o~t een the folds
the vurticlee,

w1ll 'be used.

solution, some o.t' it

of acid usea.
e,elatin

hat

cl

and from the sur.tace ot

When acid 1a added to the
in

These poaa1b111 tie a m y be c emi-

eal combination, udsorpt1on an.a occlusion.
t;.1eae

elyJ

oomb,1nea 1th the C!Jelat1n ic lle

·more than one fu.ahion.

each of

oe

0

The degree of

pooa1b1l1t1es de enda on the concentration
Tho following model w1ll make this acid -

:t·elu.tion olearer1

Cl

Cl
C. I

1-1 ..

,..,,o

-

ff

rl

0

-

(r

tf

-

Cl

er

Hi- o

c.;~

II
ff

CJ'

Ht

G~

rll-

ci:

II

Q

C/

c.r

'"'i,IJ
H

er
where

o·....
+

°'"I

cs

G

C.00-

ll~

= Goooll
+

1

NHe.

-

I

Ol i:J in dit'fused double l yer

Uhon one eona1dera that the reaction

a:+ a+!; o~
it becomes evident that a Donnan equilibrium syste

ot a non d1tfu. able ion.

eat up d.ue to the produet1on

Sino

a; mu.et

b& matched by 01·, there mu t be more of

the latter beld be
are present

1a

een the tolda of the rnioelle than

on the outside., aa will

tho rollow1ns illustration

become appa.r nt from

maklns us

ot~ the Donnan

equilibrium equation;

t:u•11n

[01·11n

a

LH+lout

co1·10'llt

as applied to the cond1t1on

-In

-out

Membran

...

a+H
+

H1

-

.
011

I

G~

f

u•0
c1•0

rtepresent1ng

as

al'*Ell s

ot

tn

te~18 ot the Donnan expression

product

w1 th lengths

two r otangles

Cl~
0

lJ~, Clj_, and

n;,

1 out I
Cl~ respectively,

the

subs1:hLUont rel

-

tlon~ :reault:
(a) The areas must be e~ual baoause of Donnan•s expression~
(b) The area of(ij~)<.tl;}can ba rep1"es.ent~d a

a a uu.re

s1nce l!~ and 01~ nr equal.
(c)

TLe o.raa or (U!)(Oli)

cen be ex,pre~aa by a :x•ect-

anglo hecauao tne Cli is in exce a or th
some of' the Oli mate
(d.} Fron, tne fact

that

the G~ as

ell

s

H1• since
the u7.

the perimet rs. ot a :t'ect

gle

e,r1d a square containing the same area are u.n ~u l,
1t follow

that the conoentratlon of the lon1c

pec!as on the 1ns1de will exceed tho e oft e
outside1 that. is:

If t.hia be the oaae,

wat

1•

will

then enter

bet een the

folds due to ownotic pressure d1tt&rences1 thus
the m1celle.

Tilts swelling

111 eont1nue

U$

welling
long so +
..

... ~hen this reactton has gone to
1s be1ng convez•ted to Gli'
a ntut1m.um, additional acid 111 then dearensa the d rrerence in concentration bet een the 1n and out eid at: the
micelle

Sb.rink.

mombrane and aa a consequtmce, tho purt1cle

dll

.

The above process can be summarized by an explanation

of the following equation:

~~=~
01~

(see appendix)

ni

~

where the symbols have the same· •neaning as given in the

la$t treatment.

The ratio of tha chloride ions is used

in this expression due to the fact that they reflect the
appa::rant concentration of' all ions on either side of the
membrane, since in this system they are the only negative
ions involved.
!Jpdn small

addi tiona

of acid,

the

a;; and Hr,

term

1ncrea~e simultaneously, although G~, increases more
rapidly than

HI beoause II+
G: + HCl-+

ions are readily bound up e.a:

a;+ Cl-

From the above it is seen that the G;;H1 ratio increases, and as such, reflects itself as an increase in
the Cli/Ol~ term of the above expression.
progresees until the
mwn limit.

Gg concentrat1on

The increase

reaches its maxi-

Further addition of acid then increases the

11; concentration without ohang1ng the

a•
H

concentration.

This results 1n a reduction of the G~H1 ratio.

This, of

course, manifests itself in a reduotion of the Cl ion
ratio and brings about a more equal distribution of the
ionic

species.

Since, as already stated, the 01· governs the concentration of both

sides

of the membrane, the variations in
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concentration of Ol"" between
micelle,

the inside and outside of the

through osmotic pressure, result in a change of

particle size.

Therefore, a picture is arrived at where

the particle changes its volume and goes through a maximum.
as a rune tion of pH ..
Reviewing this in the lieht of E1nste1n•s or Arrehenlus'
equations:

ln~ -

~,. =
ln t;::

l + 2.5~

e ¢

it is apparent that such changes in volume would reflect a

change in.~

and thus manifest itself in the viscosity.

To support the above point of view ref'erenoe will now be
made to the additional experiment performed
vest1gat1onJ
gelatin.

in this 1n-

namely, the combining ca.pa.city of acid and

A conversion of the experimental data shown in

figure ll, that is, pB to moles per liteI', gives the concentration of: acid combined with gelatin (see !'igure 12 -

curve I).
This curve reveals that the gelatin shows a maximum
its acid combining power.
of ca• 2.25,

This maximum

1n

appears at a pH

However, when the difference in acid concen-

tration between the combined and wicombined with gelatin
is calculated (see figure 12, curve II) a maximum
of 2.8 is found.

This pH corresponds to the pH

viscosity (see .t'1gure 13) ..

or

at a pH
maximum

The above, it is believed,

consistent w1 th Loebt s sugt!)ested meohanlsm

o r s elling.

is

Reviewing next, the l}ldratlon

ot gelatin, there a.an be

no d.oubt tl'lat ii&l tin w1th 1cs numerous pol r grou.pa exbib1ta d1,pole•d.1pole and ion•dipol.e 1nteract1on with IIaO
molecules,

Refering baclc to our micelle model, 1t ls seen

th.at the net charge contained in tho m.icelle is zero.
Rcnn~vct•, the particle

ha.a u charge due to the exposed acid.

combining groups oxistlng and extending .from. the aurface
of' the m1celle..

Th1t> UJ' ao.count for any water. .snell

which Qa.7 oom:e about by ton-dipole attraction.
from tlle fact

that

hydrogen bonda30

exist

Furth.er,

only bat een

the moat ele.otronegat1ve atomu (01 N, J.n thts cs.so) 1t
aeema apparent th~t hydrogen bond1ng 1~ responsible tor a
t::it'eat ueal. ot' the W'1.ter aaaociateti

t1on to thu,t already accoWlted for,
by

w1 th proteins

Thia 1.lll substantiated

the \~Ork ot" S,pout:iler86 who give& the nwnber

t.1.aleculee eoo:rd1nateu by hydrophilic

in ado.1-

or

ater

grouplh ·

No. of waters
1rneore tioal

1}!Rer1mental

Hra:O

4

4

-OH

3

3

4·5

4

=o

a

2

•IHe

3

3

•lUI

2

-

=N•.

l

-OOOH

...

From the above dlaousa1on of hydration, it aeema inevit·
able that the incroaso in volume due to hydration ( h1ch
should be more or lesu cons.tant at va.rl.oua pHa) would

.

following sketch, applicable to the cona1t1ona und r con•

sid~ratlon. 1& presented:

-

In

-out

G1!

...

nt
Ne.!
Ol"'0"

Ol""1,
At oqu.1libr1wn,

ot the 01• 1ona will be

the ratio

1nd1oat1ve of the ratio of the concent.re.tione ot all the
1o.na on e.1. thor side of the membx•ano since

the only ne~at1ve lone pre ent.

they ar

a~a1n

Thus, the tollo 1ng. ex-

_preeaiotl :la ott•erecl 1n terms ot Ol'"' lon:
Ol~
011

• ~
~

(see

appendix)
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S1noe the 0"101i term coverns the ohlorld.e ion rs.t1o,
1t sbould be apparent tnut with constant Gtt1 an increase

-

1n the 011 which comes about by the add1t1on of salt,

cauees tho Gir/Oli term ot the e~uat1on to decrease.
results

1n an lnorea

e 1.n the Ol.O/Cl1 ratio

Th1s

which f1nall;y

approaches l 1n the limit, as more and. more alt 1

added,

meaning tnut the inside and outside concentrations b come
more equs.liz.ed,

Henoe the ditteranoe

on both u1dea ot the membrane

1n osmotic p.reaau.re

pp~oach zero and ae a

oonse<.iuon.oe t.b.e volume a.ppro cbea that of isoeleotrie

gelatin; that ts, a m1n1muro: in vol'Wlle 1a attained.

This,

..,

of aourse, reflects a decrease and eventually a m1n1mu.tl
in v1aoos1ty6 depending on the salt concentratlon being

Turning now to figures 14• lo, 16, it la to be noted that
not only is there a depressing eff&ot in viscosity by the
salta,

but that

tho depressing

e1'fect manifests

I, NOa.1 Cl ( 10.tmeister aeries),

a series

1.tselt

the series

ing more ,..'..>1~ouom1.nant at hi(;.her concentrations.

in

becom-

This ts 1n

aoooru w1th the work ot 11cha.el1$ on th.es alltng o.f agur
as 11olnted out. at tne outset

of th.is thesis, ur1d aJ.30 wi tb

the work o!' Ancto25 who has oonf1rl.jled the Uof'me1ster
!'or hemo0lob1n

and e g, albumin by v1soos1ty

at oontvolled. .Pll•
from this

AS

inve t1gat1on

can be obtained

me auraments

alread.7 noted. the :roaulta .a.ohe1ved.
a.lso

aho

that

a Ho.fme1ater erles

.t'or &elat1in tllrough v1acos1 ty me aurem.ent

( ee figure 17).

Why sucn a

sal ta muy perha.p

be acccuneed ror in the fol lo 1~

er1ea ahoula. exist witn these

From. the m1celle model alt•· auy preaenteo.
tnut salt

shell

co·u.ld ettoot

Sino

not govex·nea by Donnan e~u1l1brlum

1t can be seen

t e "atm: shell

is

out mainly by t-he sur-

t: ce cnurgc,. 1t s emu pl.au uble eo assume that

of the various ott.lts r

t'

maime1•.

both oocluc.ea liaO and th t oi" the

s al.x•eady po!nt..edout.

detyarntlne po

s~r1e

ovos

the v rlous

1ter 1'rom

t1a shell. 1n accor unoe ~1th lta ability to do SOJ thus

cho.ngl , the vol
th.a H110 ahell.

r

oontr·1but1on made to tho m1celle by

P'u.rther,

1naemuch as a double layer

at the surf'ace

or

is assumed t.o e.s.1st

(explaining

the mioelle

the electrophor-

et1o properties or selat1n) 1t can be saown th t the ohargo
would be ef.f'eoted

the

de11s1tyand zeta potential

()°)

addition ot electrolytes.

This may be realized with the

by

aid of the Debye-attokel expreas1on given as follows261

) =

z

e

Da (l+Ka)
where

z

=

th.e valence of' central ion

• = onarse on oleo tron '
D

= dlelectrlu

constant

a= raaiua of' e ntral ion
K • reo1pr1oal ot 1on1o radius
Sine

the ionic

rad1.ue depond.eon tho 1on1c utx•ength,

K•bJ1}
where
U •ionic strength
baa

constant

1t ia a parent that at high oonoentration
e:s.lts muat :reault. in d1f'ter1n

41tferent

aeta potentials

through

their u.ot1vlty coett1c1ent&J which are tunotionally related
·to the 1on1o etrengtb.

Hence, the last term 1n Stnoluchowak1's

eqU& t1on. ( ·~, beeo ·ea a
~

1 WlC t1on

ot' the nature ot' the

salt speoieo and a& au.oh 1a reflected as an electrov1aooua
effect.
Thus, 1n the ligbt ot all the
that many taotor

oontribut

torem ntionea, it

eema

to viscosity var1at!on

as a

function aalt concentration.

At moat one can co:noludo

that the meohan1sm 1s qulte complex and that it is
governed by contributions f'rom eaoh of the points d1scutused.

1..

t

low.ooneentrat.1ons of s lt the Hofmelster aerie

1s not appar~nt th~ou&"1 vi cosity ~. a$urement.

(' igure 17)
2.

t high

o.oncentra.tio.::ia of' salt

the Hofmeister

aeriea

mun.it at~ itself through vleoo ity measurement'.
( !l'1gw:e l 7)

5.

Visca~:tty variations a

a function of pH aro governed

by Donnan e~ullibriwn.

Vioconity var1 tions aa
tion is goVt)rn

strengt.h o!'

by Dorm

.t'ibirous like

rod shape with many polar
ing be tween t ie fa.l.ds
•

equ1llb1•J.

alt

concentr -

and 1or.1c

xterne.l .solution.

QolEtin ie a lon

ps.1•ticl

!'unction of

m!>leoul coiled

l!>roup ot a.'ilino aoi<i
ro:n t e

ur.r~...c

U>

in

extend-

o!' the
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I

Derivation

tor the chloride ion ratio in the case where

HCl and gela.til\ make up the system:

=

(H)0(01)0

(l)

(Cl)1

G

(H1 + G;)

( 2a)

(01)0

=

(H)0

~b)

(H)1(0l)1

aubst1tut1ng (2a,b)

in (1)

(H}1 (H1 + G~)= (H)o(H)o

(3)

extending (3')

(H)~ + (H)1(G;):;:;
dividing through

by

(H)~

(4)

(H)I

l + G~/H1

=

H~/H~

( 5a)

!ofU1

=

j

(5b)

l + G~/H1

since from (l)i.

therefore
(6)

II Derivation for the chloI'ide ion ratio 1n the case where
NaCl,, HCl and gelatin make up the system:

(H}1(0l)1

=

(H)0(01)0

(l)

(Na)1(Cl)1

=
=
=

(Na)0(Cl)0

( 2)

(Cl1 - G~ ... II1)

(3a)

(Cl0

(3b)

(Na.)1
(Nti) 0
( l)

1"'earr1.U",i.,::;lng

l!i/110

a uos ti tu ting

and:
:.:i

-

H0)

( 2)

/cl1

;:.;: Na1/Nii0

(;10

(4)

( 3a,,b) .tn ( 4)
H1/Ho;:

{011 - ~

- Ii)/(Clo

- Ho)

(5)

cross multiplying and simplifying
(H)1(Cl)0:;;. (II)0(Cl)1

GJi

- ll0

(6)

dividing throu6h by (H)0(Cl)16
(H)1(0l)0/(H)0(Cl)1

=

l .. G~/011

(7)

substituting (4) Lrrto (7)

(Cl0/0l1)2

=

(ClofCl1)

= J1 -

1 - Gtr/Ol1

Gf{/Ol1

(8)

